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Shocking Sleumboat Uiiuiter.

v.uTJr",N°'- 7'-Alab°ui'o'clock
J morning, the steamer J. H

flickey, when 10 miles above St. Gene.
»ieve, exploded one ofher boilers, kill
log aud wounding several of her passen¬
gers an.I crew. The passengers were
awakened by a violent shock, and, runli-
bo?iW r.00ms. foni,lJ tllat "10

Vr Tn" the Illin°»
nod lay fastened iu the mud.
About fifteen minutes afterward,when

nhL.PtreDf.r8 w're "ia tieringabout the eal'in, not yet recovered from
Hie Brat almin, aooiher terrible shock was
experienced. and the forward o.ibin was
instantly filled »ilh ttuldi s,e.
Numbers inhaled it and fell dying uponlite floor, while others, among whom
were several lad.es, rushed in a panic to
he stern of the boat. Firo broke out
n the state-rooms and through the floor
above the boilers, cotnmunioatod from
hifurn ces which added to the horrors

" 7 ' After long and earnest
m/ le fir(l fira ,vas conquered.Tha cause of the explosion remains

uncertain, the Engineer stating it to be
from the shock oooasioned by striking
the shore,which disorganized the boilers"
while others maintain that the boilers
woro old and defective,

'J he Pilot Mates that the cause of the
vessel going ashore was from the sicnal
to back water being misunderstood.
Among the killed is Lieut. F. Dod.'e,

Oth IT. S. Cavalrv of Philadelphia; Hen-
*y baton, Clerk, was dangerously Bcal-
oud. J

Several persons are known to havo
. '.n bl";vR overboard, and others jump,

eu into ihe river and were drowned.
At 8 o'clock this morning the steamer
arner came along and brought the re

mnnder of the Dickey's pastenccrs and
iroiv to this c.'ty.

All unite in bearin, praiss to Can
t"in Mussulman i'or ''his brayery audi
JU'lgmsot.

Later From the I'otoinne,

t
WAKHENroa, y,.t y0v. 7 .IP. M

The army corps of Gen. Reynolds took
possession of this place unopposed yes
terday. The plai-e was occupied by Col
Haine. with about 4UU 0UJ Cwo
howiia.'M.

General Lingstrsel'n army corps had
occupied Culpeppt.r Court House for
several days, but left last Saturday.
} t was generally repnrtsd that lit would
.nenmp on ilia hills south of the town.

<?«". ^^ Hill's 'oiumand rru^ here
on rhursday, but retreated upon the ad¬
vance of our troops.

Reliable oitizens confirm the genoral
lieltef of intelligent ofli,er.<, thai Gen.
J.ee has succeeded in eluding Gen. Mc
Clallan, and that a lame portion of Leo's
.army is ut Gordonsville.

__

Gen. A. 1» II ||'s force anjl.qgn.ft*,
Geo. Lre. The former was st Chester
Gap on Weduesday.
Gen Pleasanton had pushed Ghq^I

.Stuart to I1 lint Ilill, Our troops found

.*70 wounded rebel soldiers in the lins-
. ltal lie, s. Great distress prevails env nj
the cii^u^hereabouts for the necessa-

ncs of,life. All the stores are rxhiius.
o d.yf supplies and dqscd up. Cars are

rxpneted to arrive here to morrow. The
h"0w storm continued till Ute this P.A1
¦Lieutennr)! ColoqeljllunUf Gen. Long-
ttteet's sintf was ^nptursd by B»yard"s
Cavalry. Ulunl.ia Provost Motshal in
the rebel anny ami was inspecting his
pcket at tie time he ..was captured..
l.ead ng rebels hero prophesy a great bat¬
tle hereabouts in a few days ; they rep¬
resent that Stonewall Jackson is only
ten miles off with a force of 7U,(JU0,nnd
that Bra^g is at Gordonsville in great
force. They also say th.,t there is but
little doubt that Jackson is threatening
to attack our force nt Waterloo.

Froiiitho Lower .H issiswippi.
Cairo, Nov. 7..Tho expedition from

Helen* down the river forty miles, lins
relumed. It saw nothing of any rebels
in force.

Last Friday a dotaehment of the 46th
Indiana on picket duly was attaefcod by
rebel cavalrv. The latter wero repulssd
with severe loss, the number of which is

. no'.stated. .Our loss 1 ki'led 1 vtound-
%ql.Hindman's outlaws bavin» commitled
sundry depredations upon Union citizens
in the vicinity of Helena, tho Federals
havo retaliated on tho secession svmpa

-ihiiors. A number of fir.e farms have
VooM-'Vferoyt'fV.'. ~ .;.

Informaiion from Memphis says that
,on the lib there was a Urge rebel force
between CoIIicrvillo and Memphis burn¬
ing cotton and committing depredations.

tftlilar)' .Movement* in Atknnsav

St. Lri'H, lsfov." b..\\VhVaf nothing'
ol pspecinl interest from Gen. Schofield's
nrmy. The rebels don't appear lo havo
attempted to regain their lost advanta¬
ges or lo repossess themselves of nny
nnrt of.Misiourii territory. They havo
been pursuod into notion Mountains,and
will ccrtainly bo compelled lo rotreai be¬
yond the .Arkansas river.
Tho rcbol column that was lo lake

Pilot Knob and Cape Girsrdeau from
the south oast by tho way of Pocahontas
have nolyotachicrod such resulls;on tho
contrary, they have boon d/iyen below
Pocahontas, and Parties ol Gon.Sloelc'i
forces aro so dispooed at Plttman's Fer¬
ry ami other points that It will be impos-
aiblo for tho enomy lo obtain a foothold
in that qunrtor.
A registered was mailed at tho New

York ofllco a few days ago, tho postage
on which, prepaid by stamps, amounted
lo 9148,43, It was addressed to Lon¬
don, and the contents wore staled by the
isnstrs to bo of tho value of ?icip,OOU'

Revenue Stamp*.
Washinuton, Nov, ft..Tho ActingCommissioner of Internal Revenue in a

teller lo a committee in New York, anyGovernment tins increased facilities for
supplying revenue (tamps, anJ all orders
now in of kinds already engraved will ba
filled before the loth inct. Within a
very short time the plate* for all ordprj
supplied piomptly. When this can bo
done, an order will emanate from the
Department, (living notice thnt, after a
certain day, stamps must be used, or a
penalty will be enforced in all coses
wheru stamps can bo protppily furnished
by the Government on application.
McClellnn's Ilemovul inPliiludclphiu.
Philadelphia, Nov. 0. .The removul

of McClellan caused great excitement..
Among the rumors of the cause is that;
somo instructions (rom the General-in-
chief wero not followed, an.I l.eo escap¬ed in conwquence. Foinoy's Press of
to-morrow 6ays it was a purely military
act, and the result of a military consulta¬
tion and discussion. Although rocoa--
mended to the President and approvedbv him somo days ago, it waq only final-,
ly resolved upon aftor a change became
inevitable. No ad of the present Ad¬
ministration has beeu a subject of greaterdeliberation.

l'roin Wasblutftju.
Washington, Noy. 10..The World

correspondent with the army of the Po¬
tomac arrived in town to-day. He saysthe mutiny so confidently predicted byMoClelUn's friends has not taken place.Not a inusket hap been stacked nor a
man refused to sorve or lalke l of refu¬
sing. The Herald'j story to the contra¬
ry i< s'niply u lio.
The army is concentrating ami will

speedily advance until the enemy is
l'uund. Tho repel army is .leisurely fal¬
ling bark. Jackson passed throughOKetii-r Gap on Wednesday just ahead
or MeCli-llan. Gen. Wadsworth went
to the fiont to day, on invitation of Gen.
Uurn»ide.

Since tho battle of Aotietam all com-
wanders of corps e xcept Gen. Fit* floltoPorter, and exclusive of Franklin, have
asked to he relieved front serving under
McClellan. So have mo«t of the officers
of note in command ol divisions and bri¬
gades. Hooker and Hunter have also
expressed hi) unwillingness lo serve uu-
der McClellan. £he opinions of Ju>lgoHolt at:d othars well qualified to judge,that so far froia leading to n disorgani¬zation ol the army, McClelluns removal
is n remedy fur that which was impend-ding.
A dispatch from Warrenton, says that

myBtery shrouds tho rebel movement..
The Waterloo bridge burned by the reb¬
els was 300 feet long.
....TWrorfnV are goou. me II orSI'S ami
mules are suffering from a hoof dislem-
por. Tho rebels are in full force at

Culpeperand Gordonsville. ihe line
to Harper's Ferry and Berlin has be,en
abandoned; the rebels havo pickeJ up
stragglers and wagons going titers con¬

trary lo orders. {?en. Sumner is assign¬
ed to the command of tho ltd aud Glh ar¬

my corps.
There is no dissatisfaction wall the

removal of McClellan expressed by lead¬
ing officers; quite the contrary.^ -Burn-
side is a universal favorite, and is cheer¬
ed wherever ho goes. Yesterday ft long
coi'f-ronce was held with him by the
corps commanders.

There is nothing in the latest foreign
intelligence to loud to an apprehension
of trouble between the United States and
foreign powers in connection with Amer¬
ican affairs, nnlrija it be fnm tho pcrsis
tent cource of English merchants and
speculators in fitting out privntcers to

pn»y upon American commerce.
»

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
ere having constructed several iron cars

for tho use of their road. * The inventor
of this new vehicle claims that it is ma¬

ny tons lighter th/in a wooden car, and
much stronger, that it will last much lon¬
ger, and is almost entirely securo (rom
accident.

POINT PLHASANT MA UK Id'.
Point Pleasant, Nov. 12.

Floi'h.From SG l»0@0 50.
WHKAT.Whcat ranges front 95=®

." . ...

Corn.We quoto at 33©40c. Meal
50e. per bushel.
Potato^.50@60c per bushel.
AiTLEs-From 00 to 75 c per bushel,

,prhW..8S«>X» *5-8&- '. -.]Eoa».Kggs 8c per dozen-
Butter 152 per pound.

,, .«?»- .

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, Nov. 10

FLOUR.Per barrel $5 00®®5 10.
for Superfine.
GRAIN.Whont 90@95o for red and

fcl 05@*l 10 for white.
CORN.We quot" 40° in bn,lt'
GROCERIES.CulTee, .Kio 80ffi31.

Sugar, UJ@ I3e; Molasses. 60@62e.
j 110GS-Quoted at 50@84 00.

HAV.Tho ntarkot rules heavy at

812^13 per ton for primo Timothy.
POTATOES.Tho rcooipts continue

liberal, at 60®05c for prime Keshan-
nocVt.

-

.;.-Job Wnrk of all kin Is done it this of-
ficc \5ilh neatness and dispatch.

Naisii.«ox, Henrv Co 0., July 7, iffif.

.fiP"r0'»' ItoIM I''~j?<"rS'r For tho ben¬
efit nf suffering humanity i*rn,j| us lo announce
Iiirough (he culumus of vour cijrulni, llie sur-
pnMiic proncriieM ofyour SeandinaWan Turifi
er and Blood I jlU, which is a sure euro for In-
algestioit and Livir Complaint. Wo have s« v-

l>" n wflorin*
u itu tlje J.itvr Complaint anJ lndige*'ioii,and
notwithstanding (lint wo have a* good nlirxi
cUn»as cant* found ju INnrtlicru Ohio vet
the disease bafl)ed Umir akill. Consequently
wo vera in a state of drstKindeticy until u'e
commenced using your Pills, through and by
the advice of our friend. Mr. Brennin Wo us¬
ed tlie inedicino accord ing lo directions, and
are nov full nf life am| hilarity, and our Lati¬
tude is equal to our improvement In health and
spirits. lien we take into consideration what
we havn been, and what we are at present, we
feel like charing ourselves of the siiiofingrat-
['"do. if wo did not try to annoiinretotlie pub¬
lic tlu great benefits of your Medicine. There¬
fore we recommend to the public at lame, the
expediency of having recourse lo your Taiua-
Me Medicine, and consequently, .s ju duly
bound, discharge what we feel f be our duty.
!,n.. i"g ?l'r"""8 ,wl,° suffering as «a

suffered, to make use of the only true and
suie cuie for the diseases already 'mentioned.

Mrs. Owix,
Mm, Buk.ntuk.

ftTT. o II
Mks. ilk'ATO.V.

l^T bee Advertisement.

r|VIKREwi|(ben« Election at the various
l)iron;li tlin Countv. on the

HRbl SATURDAY I.V DECEMBER next.1
for a member of the House of Delegates, to fill
tluj vacauy occasioned by the death o the
lion. 1-ewil \\ elael,(late member of said Houso)
by order of the Governor, and also on the same
day for county officers, in the following Dis-

«Lhb. .'X n .
°"° J u9tici""»l «"e Con-

r 1. « r0 Jusllci'» and one Overseer
V the Poor; No. one Justice.

By Order of 'he Oountv Court.
,, ,

SAM'L WINDON, S.'M. C.
November lltb. 1869. *

ItpMXMKC^ MERCHANT TAIJ.O#
AJIB DXALr.n lit

Ready Made Clothing,'
Cloths,Cu»si:n?r!i,Vetlingf
GENTLEMEN3 FUR,'
NI8WNQ GOODS. ;

Tailors Trimmings, <^c
Corner Main and 4th Street*,

1'OINT PLEASANT, VA. |
Clothing made to order in the very best stylo

at till' shortest notice, and nt the lowest prices.]
Orders from .11o distance Solicited.

Feb. 27 ItitiJ-Jy, .

iOHN D A G E S,
manufacturer t,p

BOOTS & SlESj
ALSO, DEALKlt JN

FINDINGS, LEATHER, AC.
Second Street, under Journal OJict,

GALUPOLIS, OHIO.
Oct. 9,1WJ2, ly.

NflTfnii'.
il bed mid board witli^ntrja^t cause or prove
cation, all pelsons are hereby notified not -tw-i
trustor harbor her on my ntjfount, apjffljft
not pay any debts wf her contracting.

JOSEPH HARPER.
Mason Oily. Va. Sept. lftli, l£G2-3t,

Mnton County.Classification ofJustice.

AT A COURT continued and held fnr the
county of Mason, nt the Cnnrt-Houso

thereof, on Tuesday the Sill day of July. IfjfiJ.
rhe following classification of Justices was

adopted by the Court, i', viz:

LEWIS WETZEL, l'roidiug Justice.

.n"l'T .George Stephenson, J, If.
M'llvr, Jacob P. Kusternnd Lewia Uumijarnor.
Skcoxd Ouwi.--B. J. Rollins, John Mc

Cull.ich, Sr., Reuben liwri.sun aud Eu->eno B.
Duvih.

° .

1 uiRp C.usb..John J. Woia. Apollo Sto*
plit'tis, David George nnd E. M. Itollin*.
Polrth Gl.\«*.. -John L. Jordan, William

Stewart, K J. Duller, and S. W. Soinmervillu
Kiktii Class..Richard Buali,

and Clins, A. Vaughn.
Ordered that the Courts hereafter be held by

the Justices composing the several classes
above mentioned and in the order as they are

classed to-wit:
First Class to hold September Term, 18(52,

Februirv and September term 1863 and March
Term, l&GI.
Second Class to hold October term IPC2,

April, August and October term, It®) and A-
pril Term. 1861,

Third Class to linld November Term, 1HG2,
May and November Term, 1663 and 1'ebruarv
and Mav Term, lt-t'l.

Fourth Class to hold Decenilier Term, 18(ki,
June ami Dcccmlwr tortn, 1 t-G.), and June anil
August Term lffil.

Fifth Class to hold Angtut Term, lg02, Jan
uary and July Term, 1863. and January and
July Term, 18C4. TESTE-

liXT'1-I.SIOR Ff.OURINK MILL
i'.n.R SAMUIR ,

1 inessof Uio firm o/fcr for hale or rent, the
Mill Propeity so favorably located In this place
^jl^'ru,fcoing no Flowing Mill in operation in

.FINE WIIKAT OROWINT, VALLEY
Pleasant and'

^i,W!e,lon. TliVh Mill tit in'
RUNNING OIJUER.

and has had in the Eastern Markets, llin well
deserved reputation of making the
VERY BEST FLO IT It AND COMMANDING

THE HIGHEST PRICE .

of any Mill in tliin part of the countrv.
1 o I'L'r-mi, dn«irinif to purcl.)ise vrn would

say. that if desired liberal lenns will bo given
on Uio entire pijrehn^e money, tlio purrlmwr
soctiring to the entiib ,aii«fartion of the under-
signed.
. ,

REALE. IIALL A CO.
Point rioaiant,,Va. May 22,-tf.

Itegular Kunnwlm A Galllpollt pnekct
l'lKETON.
HEED, Captain. McCot.t.i«Tsa,

JftEfauaACIerk. Leaves Kanatvha Salines ev¬

ery Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday.
Leaves Chdlirolia every Monday, \\'edno«day

and Friday
Every attention paid 'o Passengers and

Freight. Ilelng a very light draught boat, (the
lighient in the trade,* xhe will run at all linicn
when nnt dii'alnetl by Ice. Aug. 7, IHflQ.

Aj.AIKIE LOT CF FRUIT ~OANS~ON.
hand and fir sale,by J. LEONARD,

Jnly 3-31.

1862. m

W. Smith, M. H. Hale, IT. T. Minium,

CAPEHART, SMITH k CO.,
(SUCGPSSOK3 TO)

CAPEflAR'l & SMITH,
POINT PI,HAf)ANT,VA.

jDEALER^ IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEEN3WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
IRON AND NAILS,

GLASS AND GLASSWARE,

PLOWS, CASTINGS,
WINDOW SASH,

&c., &c., &0.,
AND GENERAL

PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

SPRLVG AND
SUMMER fiOOlKS,

WE are in receipt, and *ra now opening our
fir? iRtock ofSnrini and Summer (Jood*.

Among which will l*e found the following:
LADIES' 1JIIKSS G001)S,

Poplins,
.G'ludlif,

Luvida, Chillis,
Jloxomliqu's,

U,c Huge,
Lawa I,
French Jurnvrlti,

Plain and Black figured Silks,
Needle Wont Collar*,

'nder Sim's and Collars in Sells,
Cornells,

ll

Lace,
/Tottery,

<te., die.,
GENTS' WEA R.

jpV<iicA Chillis,
/ilnr/c Illue ami Brown,

/Stark ami Fancy French
ami American Cistimeres,
VESTINGS,

READY-MAl)E CL0TII1X(.\
.EUCII AS.

(SOATS.
\ PA NTS.

VESTS,
SHIM'S,

1)1,'A WEliS, A C.
GOODS FOR SERVANTS' WEAR.
Union Plaid, Strip* Osnahurg Cation-

mil's.
/TATSAND CAPS, HOOTS AND

SHOES.
La lies' Bootees,

Gaitori; Slippers,
Walking Shorn,

Alton large variety of Children*' Shois,
HARDWARE,

Qlicentware,
Drugs,

faints, Oils,
While Lead.

Cordage, d'c. <fv.
Anil everything usually Jtept in whole

sale and retail stores, all of which we. in-
rile our customers and the pnbac general¬
ly to call and examine.

(.'A PE1!ART, SMITH <f- CO.
April, 24.il.!/.

REGULAR KANAWHA A CINCIN-
N.1TI .RACKET.

ITT fcAU.KX COLLI Kit, Curt. J. T.
iffllrBnnnrin'T cuaiiixs sonntao
Clerk. I.fiivcM Charleston, every SnlurtU;
inomini? nt 9 o'clock A .M Leaven Cincinnati
every Tuesday eveningat41'. M.
Jwprciul attention gifD,tf> fill ordern, or to

ill'1'It'll very of lettcra ;n.l pafitli^o for U
'Hfiitiftiriotiay rely up

.in Iho punctuality of tlio \llen ('oilier.' For
Freight or Paannge apply on Hoard, may I i

ifhc Slauncli nnd Good Steamer
R. C. M. LO.VELL,

jrT jWill ply between Syracuse and
4ffi*IS<Sal1ip«li, daily, leaving Hvraeuae at
7 ft 1..., I'omeroy nt 8. anil arriving nt Unllipoli.
allium Returning, leave, (Inlllpi.liH .it II
P. M., Point Pleasant, nt 3 p. in. All order*
promptly intended to. For f'ei^lit or pa«»»(fe
apply on board.

Win. PENNINGTON, Captain,
March, G, 18B9.-3in.

RoguliwG'nllipohs and Kanawlm Packet

VicjO tor.
W. L. MADDY Captain,

C. TliUpLOW, Clerk,
f LEAVES flalllpolia vvory tnesdav, Thur*«
IJ dav in d Saturday. leaves Kanawha
every Monday, Wednowday and Friday. Every
attQntion paiil lo pafeften^Ofll and freight. Hr
in/ a very light draught bout* (the li^ht«»tin
the trade,) aiie will ruu M all timo« whon not
detaiuedbjr ice.

wit-Ill Din mlncb Mr pwm,
Fit tit «U Uii^lei Cattail ii wt"

and

havo l»ocn introduced to tho public tor
moro tlmn six yciira, and have acquired an

1\\\\\\C WAt!, "Vq^.u\.uv'v\\^,
far exceeding any Family Medicines of §
Similar naturo In tlio nmrkot.
An appreciating pull in was not long (n

tjjscovoflng they pouosvod remarkable
Cvvv«.\\vvc. YvO^C*\'vC&,

and honco their

Wa\\\u\. SuVe.
aiuj ^onarquont profit to tho Proprietor,
thus enabling liiin to oxpend

"Wivwv^ "f\vovvMvw\*
of dollum oaeh your in ndrurtiilng their
BierlU, iind publishing tho

"^umcrovw. Ccv\.V^\.cw\«.*
which bavo baeii ihow'ored upon him from

.kW.\\ivcV* o^\\\c CoUWVfVJ.
Tho peculiarity of tho

Vi\oo\ Wm^vcv i\\\&"VvW*
la that they itriko at (ho root of Disease,
ty eradicating every particle of impurity

\vv \\vc V>\.oo\,
for tho life niul IiohHIi of tho body dopondi
upon the purity of tho blood.

If the blood i* poisoned, tho body drags
out a ini.-iTablo c.xiateuce. The«o nicdicinee

\v& \Swec\\uv\c"5i
for curing

BornfuU, Liver Complaint,
Bkin (Vine-tees, Femalt Complaintt,
tldl l\keum, ftheumatiam,
Q.ijspcpoij, ByphilU,
Old Coven, Ft ver nnd flip*,
Ieuoorrhaea., A'jJc H' idaQht,
Frynipclcu', M. fin,thony'* Fin,
Tumors, I. jfLc,
Fitt, Uirqfii'.cur C.Mumption, «to.

I !" V? $ I
ONE lii-rson writer, her daughter wm

cured <u fits of nind year* funding, and
St. Vitiu*' flahco (\f two vcaj*.
ANOTHEB write#, h(s 'ion was curod

after hia Ik-sh had almost waited away.
ItoiHttrwai cured of'Fevcr anil Agut

after trying every modicino in his reach.
ANOTHER was cured of Fever Sore

which had exintod fourteen years.
ANOTHER of Ithcumatiam of oigbt

years.
Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and

Liver Complaint could bo mentioned in
which the Purifier and Pills

"WovVAvVvU a CWttv,
*W\c ^iVoo\ VWV%

aro Hw nio.-t Relive mid thorough pllll
that havo over boon Introduced.
Thuy act bo directly upon tho Uver,

exciting that organ ttf lUelt an iixti-nt u
that tho lyHtem doc.i not rolnp«o Into 111
former condition, which h too apt to b«
thn niBo with ulinply it purgative pill.
They aro really u

uwAliW VvW,
which, in conjunction with tho

"Wvoo\ ^VvvV^vcv,
will euro all ttio"aforemcnflonod disoanoa,
and, of thomiolvc.1, will roliovo and euro

Headache, Qoativener.a,
Colia (Pain-o, Cholera. JWorbue,
Indigestion, (Pain in the Ijowele,

(Dizziness, eto.

Try thc3« mcdiclnei, and you will nover

regret it.
Auk your neighbors, who Jiavo uied

them, and they will »ay tlicy aro

ttooA.
and you ihould try thciu boforo going for
a nbyilolan. '1

Uat a 1'umphlot or Almanac of my loeal
agent, and read tho ee'rtillciitoi, aud if you
buvo ovor doubted you wiil i

"Si0vv\>\ WO VWOVC/.
A« ft proof that tho W->od Puriflor and Pills »r»

Jin rely von'-fftblr, I Iiayo lii.- cortlflcatM of thuau md>
iifiit chenil»t*, rrnAnMin Oilltonof Kew Yurk, and
Ziockn uf Cindiiiiatl.

IUftd Ur. llol«ck'» 8poeUl KoClcMand C«»rtinrftt«*
5»»')l*h?d |ij . ron«»»Jciip»ui purl of this Pftpar from
aimtkiiai * 'vv ".'«; ."
Prlc« of tho ScstutlnatUn lllood Purl-

flcr, SI p«r l»6tilo. or b«» Jw-r Imirdin*n. Oftf»« Mcmii-
dlnavliiii Viujituldo Uluod VlIU, 2'j ciiijU I*r box, or
8 boxi* for II. i

Prlnclpul OIHoa »nd Bntcsroom, No. r. Fait Fourth
Bt., 3d Diflldfngfrom Main Hi., Ulucluufttl, 0. l^b«
.rator/, No. lb llmiimoiid Stre«t«

FOR SALE BY
Caloway Mining Company, Mawa City.
John Miinoii. Went Columnin,
lli-dle, H«t»«er A Co., Point Ncaaant,
0. W. ilaepiii, Uaitpin'K l.nndiiig.
ll.iley A Mn^ui'l. (iallimiliH,
And oy UnigKiflKniiil Nlerchantw generally

throughuiit the United States and llrazil.
Mny IS ly.

IJxDIjCKMKNTS TO SUIlSClllUE.
To Kew Subicribern tlio prOHent yvar,

' TIIK

OliniSTI/.X KXAMINEIt AND ATLAN¬
TIC M0NT1I1.Y,

Will bo furnllhed at $.i.UOa yoar.
TIIK

TllF.rilltlSTIAN KXAW1NFR A NORTH
IM Kit 10AN KKVIEW Willbo IntliUiiril foi
^7.111) a yenr. TheOhrli'lan Krantlher, North
Ami-iira ltfview. and Atlantie Monthly,will
Iw fumUhrd fur $!).00 nycnr. I'aymcnt in ad-
vaneo to accompany Ihe order In all .>.
itrA few nubicrlptlonn can )«. rendred on

tho above tor with the Examiner
for January. 1HU3, tlio Arm number of tho cur-1
rent volume. AddreeK,

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER, I
' 814 Waibinxion Street Hotton.

MarihSO I

'IMIE undamlgned hnringpurgedan en"
1 tiro new Stock of

81'OTJJS AND TINWARE.
will wrtiim* to .,'!l"sn uEFr ,UD«rlyMlii* N»« S .iiiil on MAJN SlKbti. nearly
opp^ilo tlM l'iwUOfflc»l

.
.

jlY ASSORTMENT OF STOVES.
K<nt>T»ca nil !><» l<*aaiu« patonU of tho day,
forlulh Wood aud Coal.

AUo
TIN. COPIT.B, III1XSS \KU SII F.P.I'

ihonwahk.
Tojotlior with i\ general ««'>rlm»nt ofat»|cl«pertaining to th« buslnMi. I articular att«n
I ion will '«. paid to
HOUSE SPOUTING, TIN ROOHflG.
Anil other work norUlnin*Sonopromptly, at figure* to null the t men.

COUNTUTf PUOPUCB.
All kiudn of country produco taken in «

cy;;iir a-

gAflLK MILLS.
9. COMSTOCK CO. Proprietors,

1'OINT PLEASANT, VA.
Wlv hate)ia<l tliirt Mill completed hut *

time, aud aro prepared to ..71'Ijft.J15purUliltug to ourhuilncm; Tlio Mill has thrrt
run of Kreiirh Uurrn-ono for com. one for
cuhIoui ulieat and t|t» othar 'JMerchant work. Tboy can bo run neparaulf
or till toRothe'r.

. .JTSaturday in tho ilay for grinding Corn,
.ihI Friday for grinding cuiitoirt ^hoat.
\Y« rhargo'tl." elgth for pruidme W».o*t«,a<>tho aixth for grindingcorn, but will exchango

nl nil time* when partie* wildi to (In an.
Tlioso Hring on the Kanawha "VO . and

*. inliing to auiul their wheat or corn to our mill
for thepnrpo'Oofhaving11grojnd.otft*f«Mgod ami not wlohimr toicnine with it, can*""
it down on mine of 111. boat* with in" ruction,
hv loiter, and we will1 have It h«ul«t up to th.
Mill and back 1'IIEK OV OfUIUlF..
UTTho highest market pricopiid forwlinat,

ftii11 corti fit all times.
Juno it) Jy.hl5

Eagle Mills
rOINT PLEASANT,

MASON COUNTY, VA.

THE Siihncribor would ro.pectMly '"'""Jlite nlibllo that Jio it propari^ to furfiirt
pcrtluna in want uf

LUMBER IN THE ItOUOH.
inch a. white Pino 1 inch, 1« '"<*
and B Inch,of all qualtlen; nl«i, 1 oplar. Ott
and yisllow Pino, aud Plantcring latlin.
Drcuscd Flooring. Coiling, Casings ind

Palings,
All of which I will fell an cheap, or e:Wjfthan thev can bo (tot at any olhar placa in thl*
part cf tho country. g, COHSTOyS.

mm&&&&>
IMMENSELY VALUABLE

cum & SETmopri tttt vtf nt tlio town of West Columbia,
I. larwly iiuprorod, having, many valuabla
\»i»11\1111r-t s-iU Well* and other fixture*.'

By Virtuo of three acvoral deed® °f trust exe-

afeWS&SSS3
atssss^itfSMis'execnted°tolhe n^'AWrJV.* Jg th.

"niiTdl5d"j.ear»°da.o,ti^^ ^AbwrIRll(i 'iu'ftlHoexecuted to the saut Aun r

W liogi hy theHald William 11.^.1® .TiJ trunt deedn ar.^u^y- in

SS:gH^^r d^riptiot

following termv. So rtiuclt of t o powWJ»money in each cano in haml
(ufh of lh,

Scrawl-rars&rts;tfTWiCil|a-'-aat^fflaass*july n,l8ia-nl8-ro6.'j-J

gcaTHK^iub.scribor would roipectft^Uy call
JEEral tl»o attention of tho pcoplo of roirt
"rn IMeMtnt,and thu countrv pniorally,

llint ho in Mill carrying on tlio Tinning huHinctui
nthiHoUl Stand on Main Klrrct. next 4k>or
low n. Oilmoro'd Store, where ho is ready to
ineeommodiU* who way ftvor hiu, wiiht^y...
patronage. He keen* coii«tintlv on hatHlat^\l
kindiof Tin and' 'Sheet iron \Vnro.' "AUo 'k
good aaaortmcnt of StoVo^uf therpoit imy>ro^cd
pattern*. Jqb ,W«»rlc and n-puirmff pf all kind«
done with neatnc«» and (U'Njiitton upon thd
ino«*t fojAonftblo t«rma. l'anlcular attention
will to giyen U» HOUKINO, Sl'OUTlNO. <tc.
Country pniduco taken in exchftiura for Tio-

Warn. JOUN LKONARD. .

July 3,1AG2 no 17-1 j.

T10 DISABLED aSOLDIRUS. BKAMAN A
i Marine* and widowa or other huiru of Uioiu

wild liavo died or boan killed in tho Horvico.
CH^IS. T.UGKBB. Attorney for claiiuautM.
llonntv l'/.ind and Tctuiun Aci'Ut, Wakhingtoa*
DO. "T
reunion* procured for uoldlora, »ean>en and

mirinim of tlio present war. who aro }lhtab!e|i
by roaion of woundk received, or di«eaHe* c«*ii*
traded while in service aud l'»tnkiorj, Bounty
ly Money and arn ar* of pay obtained for wid.
own or other heirs of Lhu*» who have died or

been killed while in aervife;'
Bounty Innd procured for aorviee* In any of

tho other warn.
OHAS. T17CKTU. Washington. 1) 0.

These entitled td I'onsSonnJkiuuty f*a!ul or

Bounty Monov, can have their claim* prMpaivn
aud forwarded to Mr. Ttt^lter by tailing avthe
Hegiatsi wfflca. n/

1 2 _
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